
Upon call of the Governor, a special rcetin of the Federal eserve

Beard was held in the office of the Federal :Reserve 3oard on ronday, ray 26,

1924, at 2:45 o'clock.

PRIT6772: The Chairran
Governor Crissinger
Tr. Platt

Yr. Tiller
rr.Onnninghal:

Dawes
.Assistant Secretar:v

Tbe cetinr of the loard havin been called for the purpose of col

a re(mest -Crop the hair an of the Cora•.ittee onlanic-.11 and

Olirro, c:- of the Trollso of 7.ei)resentatives for an expression of opinion by

the 3oard on . R. 8537 and 3316, the Uhairman stated that to his rind

the onlY cuestiol before the Tloard was viiiethor or not it would be btter

to Secure action on the bills in present four than to have no lej_slation

at

11

Lfter cliscu.ssion, r. nminhar roved adoption.

of the resol-otion:

".3e it resolved, That it is the sense of the

Federal Eeserve Tloard Lhat 5537, and S. 3516,

which are identical, should be nasse at this

session of ConyiTess".

After fort,ler discussion, Ir. Cluniin's,;.:lan ts

rotion, .secondc,,d by 7.-r. Dawes, -was -,)ut the

nnJ the hol.bers voted as follows:

The c.;11airlan, "aye"
Governor Urissier,
I. r. !_;111mlimc;ham, "aye"
r. 7av,res, "aryell

Fr. Platt, "no"
Tr. 7m1in, "no"
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'Before casting his vote, qovernor Orissinger made the

following statement:

"1 feel that the bill is not in proper shape to

serve the best interests of the Federal Reserve system.

I further believe that the national ban -s in the larger

cities are demanding right to have branch banks and

if not granted there will probably be a deterioration

In Inembersilip. I am not at all satisfied with the

method provided for in ::ection 9, but I do feel we had

better do something at the present tine to preserve the

national banking system, with the hope that either in

the coirir': Oonress or before the -.mate Committee it

can have such amendments as will protect the Federal

Tleserve System and the state banks in their charter

rights. So, for the present, I am goin . to vote "vie"

on this resolution, not because T. believe it is correct

but because I believe it is better to have sore action

by the "ouse ]Im than nothing, reserving the right to

support any reasonable amendment that the Senate

Commit co may approve for the better protection of

state banks in and out of the System".

The lhairnan read the following telegrm- from Tr. Japes:

41)Dr °veil :

"Understandilr Board has been asked for an

e3q-)ressio,1 on 7 cVadden bill, I earnestly request

the privilege of being recorded as favoring the

measure".

The meeting adjourned at 4:00 o'clock.

Chairman.

ilssistant Secretary.
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